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House Resolution 615

By: Representatives Cummings of the 19th, Coleman of the 118th, Heath of the 18th, Smith

of the 13th, Post 2, and Childers of the 13th, Post 1 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Rockmart High School wrestling team and inviting the team and its1

coaches to appear before the House of Representatives; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, the Rockmart High School wrestling team is the AA state wrestling champion3

for the 2002-2003 season and brought fame and honor to the school, coaches, and the4

Rockmart community as it successfully defended its state title; and5

WHEREAS, these young athletes surpassed all expectations and began the 2003 campaign6

for the AA wrestling crown with victories at every tournament the team entered, including7

the Rockmart Yellow Jacket Invitational; Adairsville Tiger Tourney; Cass Colonel Rumble;8

Area IV Duel Tournament; and the Northwest Georgia Area Tourney; and9

WHEREAS, this extraordinary team made history as it won the school's second straight state10

title in AA wrestling and obtained the school's sixth championship since 1971; and the team's11

achievements reflect the expertise and training provided by Coach Kelly McDurmon; and12

WHEREAS, these young men have proudly earned the respect of their teammates and fellow13

students as they developed stamina, maturity, discipline, and the will to excel; and their fine14

record of accomplishments has created a wonderful community spirit among the parents and15

citizens of Rockmart and special memories the players will treasure forever.16

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that17

the members of this body commend the Rockmart High School wrestling team as the 200318

AA state wresting champion and invite the team and its coaches to appear before the House19

of Representatives at a time to be determined by the Speaker of the House.20

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized21

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Coach Kelly McDurmon.22


